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Dale llbbep-f tlst oI Canons.

By H. M. Corvru, B.A

THE following list contains the names of over a
t hundred of the Premonstratensian canons of Dale,

together with such details of their careers as are
available from documentary evidence. It includes canons
of other abbeys of the same order who were sent to DaIe
for correctionl-a punishment which was frequently
resorted to by their visitor, though it does not seem
always to have worked well in practice. The only
complete lists of canons available are those in Bishop
Redman's Visitation Register (edited by Cardinal Gasquet
in C ollectanea A ngl,o -Pr emonstr atensia), cov ering the years
T4ZS-r5oo, and during this period we can trace the varying
fortunes of individual canons. The normal complement
was then sixteen,2 including the abbot, but of these, four
were permanently absent serving the appropriated
vicarages of Heanor, Kirk Hallam ancl Ilkeston, and the
chapelry of Stanton-by-Dale. At the dissohrtion in 1538
the Deed of Surrender was signed by the abbot and
sixteen canons, and of these elevens were still in receipt of
their pensions in r55z and 1556, five having died in the
interval.

The spelling of some names has been modernised; a
date standing by itself between semi-colons indicates

1 These are marked with an asterisk,
2 Numbers had decreased since 1345, when there had been z4 canons, besides

the abbot; Co*, lY, 184-5.
3 Roger Page received no pension, but was allowed to retain the living of

Kirk Hallam.
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either that the canon was holding no office at the time,
or that, if so, this has not been recorded: thus Thomas
Stanley was sacrist in t475, but holding no office in
T478. Dates separated by commas only, indicate con-
tinuance of office first quoted, as in the case of John
Monyash. No attempt has been made to grve details
of the abbots' rules, but this does not apply to their
earlier careers as canons.

REFERENCES.
Chroto. The Chronicle of the foundation of Dale Abbey

(Cott. MS. Vesp. E xxvi, ff. r8o-r87b), edited by
Sir W. H. St. J. Hope, as " The Chronicle of the
Abbey of St. Mary de Parco Stanley, or Dale,
Derbyshire," in D.A.J. Vol. V (1883).

Cox. Rev. J. C. Cox: Notes on the Ckurches of Derby-
shire (4 vols.)

Deed of Surrender. Ashmole MS. 839, printed in Deputy
Keeper's Eightk Report, Appendix II, p. 18.

I. The Inventory of the possessions of Dale Abbey
taken at the dissolution, together with the
pension list; printed in S. Fox, History of
Morl,ey Churck (r97z), pp. 34-4r and in
Archeol,ogia, Vol. LIII (r87t), pp. 22r-4.

P.L. Cal,endar of Papal Letters.
P.R.r. Rev. J. C. Cox: " The Religious Pension Roll of

Derbyshire, temp. Edward VI," in D.A.J.Yol.
XXWII (19o6), pp. ro-43.1

P.R. z. " Cardinal Pole's Pension RoII " (Add. MS. Broz);
the Dale extract is printed by Rev. Chas.
Kerry, " Depedale and the Chronicle of
Thomas de Musca," in The Reliquary, Yol.
XXIV (rBB4), p.223, where the date is wrongly
given as 1553.

r At p. 18 Cox wrongly dates this roll to 1548 instead of 1552.
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S.C. VIII and X(z). William Salt Archaeological Society:
Collection.s Jor a History of Stffi.; Episcopal,

Registers, New Series, volumes VIII (r9o5) and
X, part z (r9o7).

The numerical references within square brackets are to
the numbered documents edited for the Royal Historical
Society by Cardinal F. A. Gasquet as Col,lectanea Angl,o-

Ptemonstratensia (Camden Third Series, vols. VI (r9o4),

X (19o6), XII 119o6)).

THE CANONS OF DALE.

Acanon, St. Jarrtns. Legatee by will of Johanne Holme,

widow, his mother, t5o6 (D.A.J. XXVII, r9o5, 83).

ArAsrnr, RosBnr. Vicar of Kirk Hallam r4z\-42 (died),

(Cox.,IY, zr3).
Arrsnv, RocBR pB. Canon of Newhouse Abbey, found-

ation canon of Dale, noo (Chron.).

AsroN, Rorenr. Professed subsequently to 1475 [SS6];
infirmarian May, 1478 [SSg]; July, r4Bz [E6r];
sub-prior May, r4B8 [364]; cellarer Aug., l49t 1366);

sub-prior May, r4g4 lg69l; Atg., t4g7 lSZo); sub-

prior, May, r5oo [37r]; vicar of Ilkeston t5ro- ante

436 (Cox. IY, z5g).

BAGsnRw, Tsoues. Signs Deed of Surrender and is
assigned pension of {5. 6s. 8d., Oct., 1538 (4; died at
Little Eaton, 1542 (P.R. r).

BeNxs, Jour. Signs Deed of Surrender and is assigned

pension of d5., Oct' r53B (1); pension in arrears for
6 months, t55z (P.R. r); in receipt of pension Feb.,

l5s;/6 (P.R. z).
Baxvssnocttn, RICEAnn. See GerNssoRouclt.
Benrom, Rosnnt nB. Witnesses ratification of English

abbots' appeal against abbot of Prdmontrd, March,

t3rof n [r4]; one of electors of Abbot William de

Horsley, Aug., r33z [353].
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BanrueN, JouN. Signs Deed of Surrender and is assigned
pension of. {2, Oct., 1538 (1); failed to appear before
pension commission, rSS2 (p.R. r); in receipt of
pension, Feb., 1555/6 (p.R. z).

BaucwBrrr, JonN or. Commissioned by Richard de
Edensor of, Tissington to make a covenant with
Thomas Foljambe, Bailiff of the peak, concerning
rents at Longstone, Jan., v7z/3 (Jeayes, Derbyshiri
Charters, fiv).

BmE, JonN. Novice Oct., r49r [366]; deacon, and sub_
sacrist May 494 (369), found incontinent, and ordered
to be sent to Hales Owen Abbey f.or 7 years [368],
but punishment suspended until the next provincial
chapter, when he was ordered to be seni to Sulby
Abbey, Sept., 1495 l9z); at Sulby, r4g7 LS6g); bacl
at Dale as cantor, May, r5oo [37r]; Abbot ? r5ro
or r536-Oct, r53B; signs Deed of Surrender and is
assigned pension of. {26. r3s. 4d. Oct., r53B (1);
died at Stanley Grange, Mar., 54ofr (p.R. r).

BnrroN, JonN on. Ordained subdeacon Sept., BZs
(S.C VIII, 3oo); ordained deacon, Sept., 1376 (5.'C.
VIII, 3o9); again recorded to have been ordained
subdeacon, Dec., 1376 (S.C. VIII, 3rz).

BBnNBsrBv, Rrcuano on. Probably a canon of Dale,
vicar of Kirk Hallam, r34g-53 (died) (Coz. Iy, zr3).

Brecrsunr.r, WrnrAM. Circator, r4ZS lSS6]; sub_
prior, May, 478 ]Sq; JuIy, r49z g6r]; admitted
to serve chantry, March, r4\z/3 LS6z); evidently
serving chantry, May, r4BB [364]; prior, Aug., r4gr
[366]; chaplain of Stanton, May, r4g4 [369], Aug.,
1497 l37ol, May, r5oo [37r].

Bracxwau, RrcHAnn. Novice, r4Z5 tSS6]; May,
r47B }Sq; succentor, July, r4&z 136r); rebellious
(pardoned), M"y, r4BB lS6+); restored to place,
Aug., r49r lS66l; sacrist, May, r.4g4 tS6gl; Arg.,
T'497 |37C.1.
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BoNny, Wrr.treu pr. Abbot, r358-r4oo.
BovEv, JouN. Ordained subdeacon, June, r37o (S.C.

VIII, 235); ordained deacon, Sept., r37o (S.C. VIII,
z3B); ordained priest, Sept., 474 $.C. VIII, z9o).

BReltrtoN, WuraIvr. Accused of incontinence with five
married women in the " Black Book " of Drs. Legh

and Layton, 1536 (D.A.l .V, p. 98). (both allegation

and name are probablY sPurious).

BREnott, Rrcreno. Sub-cellarer, r.475 [356]; cellarer,

May, t47B t3Sgl; July, t4}z [36r]; chaplain of
Stanton, May, r4BB [364], Aug. , r4gr [366]; vicar
of Heanor, May, ;.4g4 [369], Aug. , r4g7 lSZol; chap-

lain of Ockbrook, May, r5oo [37r].
*BRnDoN, RoaBnr. Prior of Sulby Abbey, 1475 [558];

sub-prior of S., r47B 156o), r.49z [562], r4B8 [564],
r4gr tS66]; found apostate and incontinent, and

sentenced to ro years banishment, Sept., r49r [565],
but still at S. July, 1494, when he was incontinent
and rebellious, and sentenced to ro years banishment

to Easby Abbey, which was evidently not carried

out [567] for at a provincial chapter in Sept., 1495

he was ordered to be sent to Dale lgz); at Dale,
Arg., r4g7 [37o], where he obtained licence to serve

a cure 1674), and was back at Sulby later rn t4g7

ts6el.
BREooN, Sruox oB. One of electors of Abbot William de

Horsley, Aug., r33z [353].
BnouNsrowE, RoneRT. Novice, subsacrist, May, r48B

[364]; vicar of Ilkeston, r4g7-t5ro (died) [37o, 37r],
(Cox. IY, 259).

ByFonn, JonN or. Canon of Newhouse Abbey; found-
ation canon of Dale, voo (Chron.).

Bvsrcco, GBorrnBv oB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, t32g-
r33g (resig.) (Cox,IY, zt3).

CeouaN (al,ias Gtovreu), JonN. Signs Deed of Surrender
and is assigned pension of d5. 6s. 8d., Oct., 1538 (1);
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pension and corody in arrears for 6 months, 1552

[P.R. r]; vicar of Stanton, 43 (Cox. IV, 4r5); in
receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

CALToNr, GBnvesB. Novice, May, r5oo [37r].
Cesserr (al,ias Wvoosou), Wrrrrelvl. At Beauchief

Abbey as " formerly canon of Dale " ,475 l4z);L at
8., r49z lz4o);' contumacious, absent from B., Aug.,
t4gr lz4t, z4z).

Cnnnvnotuo, Jaurs. Signs (by mark) Deed of Surrender
and is assigned pension of d3.6s. Bd., Oct., r53B (/);
pension in orders for I year, 452 (P.R. r); in receipt
of pension, Feb., q55/6 (P.R. 2), (? the James
Cheryholme who was chantry priest of St. Nicholas's
chantry in St. Peter's, Derby, at dissolution, and
whose pension was in arrears in r55z (Cox. IY, t5o;
P.R. r)).

Cr.Ayror.r., Hucn oB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, 1354-136o

(resig.), (Cox., IY, z4; S.C. X (z), r7).
CLnvtoN, Jaurs. Signs (by mark) Deed of Surrender and

is assigned pension of f,2, Oct., r53B (1); failed to
appear before pension commission, 1552 (P.R. r); in
receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

Coxr, GBoncr (alias Gnrconv). Signs Deed of Surrender
and is assigned pension of d5, Oct., r53B (1); pension

in arrears for 6 months, 1552 (P.R. r); in receipt of
pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

CRowclro, Rerpn. Apostate, r45o (Cal,. Pat. Roll,s,

t446-52, p. 386).
Cnucu, HBNnv nB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, 1335-1349

(died), (Cox.IY, z4).
DERBy, RonBnr oB. c. rzgo, writes appeal on behalf of

Edmund Pouche, apostate lay-brother [35o].
Drnrv, RocBn oB. Canon c. r24o (Ckron.).

Dnevxorr, Rrcnanp. Prior, 1475 [356].
r These two documents are wrongly dated by Gasquet to' 1478 (?) ' and

' 1488'respectively.

C
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EvroN, Wrnrau oB. Ordained subdeacon, June, r37o
(S.C. VIII, 235); ordained deacon, Sept., r37o (S.C.

VIII, z3B); ordained priest, Sept., 1374 (S.C. VIII,
z9o); (in r4z8 a William de Eyton, rector of Thorpe,
exchanged with J. de W. vicar of Tibshelf (Cox. IY,
+8r)).

GAorr,r,tr.r, JottN. See CeoueN.
Gelnsronocue (alias BenvsenocHE), RIcHARD. Aug.,

r4g7l37o); May, r5oo [37r].
GERano, Rosrnr. See Jrnnrr.
GrLnnRT, Tnouas. As ' canon of Dale ' witnesses election

of John Sheffield to abbacy of Beauchief, Sept., r5r9
(Lansd. MS., zo7b, tr. po-6); according to Cox,IY,
4Tz,Thomas Gilbert in r5r9 succeeded John Sheffield
as vicar of Norton, a church of which the Abbot of
Beauchief was patron, retaining the living until his
death in 1547.

Gtossor, GBorrnrv. Novice, May, r4g4 [369]; Aug.,
t4g7 b7o); succentor, May, r5oo [37r].

Gneurconur, JonN. Abbot, Oct., rz33-Aug., r.253.

GnruooN, BBntneM no. Canon c, T24o (Chron.).
GREuE, JonN. Chapiain of Stanton, 475 13561, May,

r47B l35g), July, r48z [36r].
GRENTHAM, Nrcnores. Sub-prior, 475 356).
Gnrlrsny, Hucn or. Canon of Newhouse Abbey; found-

ation canon of Dale, rzoo (Chron.).
Guwru, GBorrnBv oB. Canon c. T24o (Chron.).
*Gvrr(ruc), WIttteu. Sub-cellarer of Coverham Abbey,

r47S l3ro), r47B 134), accused of introducirg "woman into dorter for immoral purposes, but purged
thereof, r47B l3tzl; vicar of Downholme, r48z [SrS];
at C. r4BB [SrZ]; in Aug., r49r, he was at Dale for
punishment [365, 366], but this was suspended until
the next provincial chapter (April, r49z), when
he was ordered to be sent permanently to Sulby
Abbey [9o]; at Sulby, t494 1568l; r49Z [569], r5oo

lszo).
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HecNanv, Wrrrreu or. Canon of the second Premon-
stratensian Priory of Depedale (ca. rr94) (Chron.);
prior of Dale, c. tz3o (Chrom,.).

HALSAMn, Rrcnano. See HawstBu.
HAurrou, Eoweno. Sub-sacrist, May, :i478 [S59], July,

t41z l36tl; succentor, May, r4BB [364]; sub-prior,
Aug., r49r [366] ; incontinent, May, 1494, and ordered
to be sent to Dureford Abbey for 5 years [368, 369],
(no further refs. to, at Dureford or elsewhere).

HanntsoN, Rarpu. Signs Deed of Surrender and is
assigned pension of d5, Oct., r53B (,I); pension in
arrears for r year, $52 (P.R. r), curate of Breaston,
1553 (Ch. Goods Inventories, 6 Edw. YI, Cox. IY,
4o6) ; in receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

Henvnv, RosBnr. Signs Deed of Surrender and is
assigned pension of d5. 6s. 8d., Oct., r53B (/); died at
Alton, Staffs., 1543 (P.R. r).

HAuxoslowr, HBNnv. Novice, r4Z5 [356); succentor,
May, r47B [359] ; cantor, July, t4\z l36t) ; ordered
to be sent permanently to Titchfie1d Abbey at a
provincial chapter of May, ? r4B5 [86]; (no further
records of, at Titchfield or elsewhere).

HawsrBN (al,ias Htt-s*rc), Rrcnano. Signs Deed of
Surrender and is assigned pension of d5. 6s. 8d., Oct.,
r53B (1); pension in arrears for r year, r55z (P.R. r);
in receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

Honwooo, RosBnt. See WrrsoN.
Honsrry, JonN (nr). Abbot, June, r3o5-May, 1332, died

Nov., 1333 (Beauchief obit. RoIl, in Addy's Beauchiei).
Honsmv, Wmraru (oo). Abbot, Aug., r33z-r354.
frxnsaoN, Wrrr,reu DE. Ordained subdeacon, fune,

r37B (S.C. VIII, 337); licensed to proceed to all
Orders, Dec., t379 (S.C. VIII, 79); ordained priest,
March, r38o (S.C. VIII, 36o).

InLaNoe, RosBnr. Ex-Augustinian canon at Dale, May,
r5oo [37r].

Jenrrr (al,ias GentRD), RoBERT. Signs Deed of Sur-
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render and is assigned pension of r6s. Bd., Oct., r53B

(1); failed to appear before pension commissioners,

t55z (P.R. r); in receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6

(P.R. z).
KInxnBy, JonN or. Ordained sub-deacon, Sept., 1375

(S.C. VIII, 3oo); ordained deacon, Sept., lj;96
(S.C. VIII, 3o9); licensed to proceed to all Orders,

Dec., n7g (S.C. VIII, 79); chaplain in " the

Abbot's convent's chapel of St. Cross, Stanley," r39z
(Cat. Pat. Rolls, t3gr-96, p. 163); given dignity of
a papal chaplain, 1398 (P.2. IV, 3o4; Y, u7).

KyrnonN, Tnoues oB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, 1322-

427 (died), (Cox. IY, z4).
KvNtoNn, Jauos. Novice, May, r5oo [37r].
KynxrroN, RocBn pB. Abbot, 1354-1358.

LAruMas, Wrrrreu. 1475 .356); " sine voce et stallo,"
May, r47B [359]; J:uly, t4\z [36r]; cantor, May,

r4BB [364], Aug., r4gr [S66], May, r4g4 [S6g];
circator, Attg., t4g7 [37o]; master of novices, May,

r5oo [37r].
LeNctev, Wrrrreu. Sacrist's assistant, 1475 [SS6];

cantor and sacrist, May, l.478 [35q; cellarer, July,
482l36tf, MaY, r4BB [364]'

LaunBNcB. See TBunBx.
LECHn, Marrnnw. Appointed papal chaplain, 1395

(P.L.IY, zgr, 528).
LErr, Wrrrreu nr. Witnesses ratification of English

abbots' appeal against abbot of Prdmontrd, March,

4ro/tt lr4).
LTNCoLN, Hucn oB. Abbot, Aug., r253-May, tz6\.
LINCoIN, JouN or. vB3 (Cal- Pat. Rol,l,s., tz\r-gz, p.

93); Abbot, SePt., tzgT-SePt., t3o3.
*Lrrrr,Rront, GBoncr (al,ias JouN, al,ias Wrrrrervr).

Canon of W. Dereham Abbey, 1475166z); atW.D.
r47B [665]; sub-cantor of W.D. r48z [668], im-
prisoned for theft; etc., but released, r48B [669];
ordered to be sent to Dale by provincial chapter of
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Sept., r4B9 [89]; found to be " Iiving laxly and
irreligiously " at Dale, Aug., r49r, and ordered to
be sent to Beauchief Abbey 1365]; ordered to remain
at B. by provincial chapter of April, r4gz l9o]; at
8., t494lz44).

LoNnoN, WIrreu oB. Probably a canon of Dale; vicar
of Kirk Hallam r3,S3-4 (died) (Cor, iv, zr3).

MaxanBrrB, RALTH. See SreNroN.
MeNNBpBro, Rocrn. Ordained sub-deacon, June, r3B4

(S.C. VIII, 3BB).
*MrcueBr. Canon of Candida Casa Abbey (Whithorn), at

Dale (date unknownl), [354].
MroprnroN, JonN. Granted dispensation from defect

of birth, Sept., i.466 (P.L. XII, 5rr); vicar of
Heanor, 477-t485 (resig.), $591 Qox. IV, z3$.

MoNvesH, JonN. Became vicar of Kirk Hallam in r45B
(Cox. IY, zt3); v. of K.H., r4Z5 1356), May, r47B

[359], JuIy, t48z 136rl, May, r4BB [364], Aug., r49r
[366], May, 14941369), Atg., r.497 l37o).

MoNvasu, HnNnv (on). Ordained subdeacon, Feb., 1379

(S.C. VIII, 34il; " having first tonsure " and licensed
to proceed to all Orders, Dec., 479 $.C. YIII, 79);
ordained deacon June, r38r (S.C. VIII, 363); ordained
priest, Mar., 1383 (S.C. VIII, 387); Abbot, t4oo-t439.

*Muuny, RoeBnr. Succentor of Barlings Abbey, t475

lzoz); at R., t47B lzo5), r.49z lzoTl; odered to be

sent permanentiy to Dale at provincial chapter of
N{ay, ? i4B5 [86]; (Mumby does not appear in the
Dale lists nor are there any further refs. to him
elsewhere).

MuscA, Muscneup on Musxneu, Tnontes oB. Enters con-
vent temp. Abbot Grauncorth (r.43-r253) (Chron,.);

writer of the Chronicle, ca. r24o-5o; acts as Abbot's

r Gasquet's ? r343 wiil not do, as the abbots of Dale and Pr6montr6 were not
(as in the MS,) both named John in r 343 ; the names coincide too frequently at
other and widely different dates for even ao approximate date to be conjectured.
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agent (Dale Chartulary, f. 79 @.A.1. XXIV));
witnesses Abbot's composition with the Prior of
Dunstable May, r.z}6 (Jeayes' Derbyshire Charters

sBz)).
NonuaNtoN, Rtcueno or. Assists at baptism of Richard

Ie Heryz at Stapleford, tz\z (Cal. Inq. post Mortem,

Vol. IV Edw. I, No. 165); l.z93 (Cal. PaL Rol,ls,

r.z1r-gz, p. 93); Abbot, Sept., rz8g-Sept., 1297

(resigned) and again Sept., r3o3-June, r3o5.

NoRTH, Lroueno. Novice and sub-sacrist, May, r$oo

lsztl.
N. H. oB (r) and Norrrucneu, HrnnY on. (z) ? the same.

(r) Agent of Abbot of DaIe, ,. r3o9 l3gr, l9S, 394);
(z) probably a canon of DaIe; vicar of Kirk Hallam,

r3r7-22 (resig.) (Cox. lY, z4).
NorrrNcnau, JouN. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, May, r$oo

lszt).
Norrrxcuau, MArrnnw or. Ordained subdeacon, Feb.,

r37g (S.C. YIIT, 34); Iicensed to proceed to all
Orders, Dec., r37g (S.C. VIII, 79); ordained deacon,

June, r38r (S.C. VIII,363).
NorrrucneM, RrcuAno (r), Vicar of Ilkeston, 4751356),

May, r47B [S5g], JuIy, 4Bz 136r), May, r4BB [364],
Aug., r49r [366], May, r4g4 "3697; ceases to be vicar
on death in 497 (Cox. IY, 259).

NotrrNcneu, Rrcnano (a). Cantor, 1475b56); circator,
May, r47B tSSql; sub-prior, July, r.49z 136r);
becomes vicar of Heanor, 485 (Cox. IV, 235); v. of
H., May, r4BB [364], Aug., r49r (resigns same year

(Cox.IY, 45\ $66); Abbot, Oct', r49r-r5ro.
NorrrNcnau, Rtcrrann (3). Vicar of Kirk Hallam, 1442-

1458 (resig.), (Cox.IY, z4).
PAGr, Rocrn. Vicar of Kirk Hallam , t535 (Cox.IV, zr3);

signs Deed of Surrender, Oct., 1538 and retains his

living, but receives no pension; ceases to be vicar on

death in rg69 (Cox.lY, z4).
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Ponmn, Rarpn. See SraNrox.
Poucnn (or ? Zoucrn), EouuNo. Apostate lay-brother,

c. rzgo [35o].
RAononn, Sruox oB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, v9B (Cox.

IY, zt3).
REnn, Tsoues. Novice, May, r5oo [37r].
RBupsroNB, WrLLrAu on. Granted indult to choose his

confessor, 454 @.1^ III, 535).
RovcpsrnB, RonnRr Dr. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, r3z7-

r3e9 (died), (Cox.IY, z4).
SAttow, RonBnr oB. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, r38o-

(Cox.IY, z4; S.C. X (z), g8).
*SauNoons, Jonu. " Priest," at Hales Owen Abbey,

1475 [+So]; circator at I{.O., and convicted of
incontinence and apostasy, and ordered to be sent to
Dale for punishment for Bo days, May, 478 1432,
$il; expected at Dale, May, r47B [358]; at Hales
Owen again q9z l+SZl; one of electors of Abbot of
H.O., March, t4B5/6 [+SB]; sub-prior of H.O., r4BB

[44o]; prior of H.O., r49t l44zl, 14941444; vicar of
Hales, 1497 l441li " priest," r5oo [446].

SBlrpnrNcneu, JouN. Ordained subdeacon, June, 1384
(S.C. VIII,3BB).

SeNtrNnv, WartBn DB. Canon of Newhouse; leads out
convent to St. Agatha's Abbey, Easby, u5z (Claon.);
first Abbot of Dale, r2oo-r23r.

SHrtnooo, JonN. Signs Deed of Surrender and is
assigned pension of d3. 6s. 8d., Oct., r53B (1); pension
in arrears for 6 months, 1552 (P.R. r); in receipt of
pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).

SruoN. Abbot, May, r.z6&-Jwe, 1273.

Srrr (or Sr,nvcn), GBoncB. Novice, Aug., r49r [S66];
deacon and infirmarian, May, T494 [36d; Attg-, 1497

lszo).
SMrrH, Wrrrreu. Signs (by mark) Deed of Surrender and

is assigned pension of d5. 6s. Bd., Oct., r53B (1); died
at Stanley, r54z (P.R. r).
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Sonns, Wrtrrelr LE. Canon of Newhouse Abbey;
foundation canon of DaIe, voo (Chron.).

SpENSEn, JonN. Novice, May, t4g4 [369]; Aug., 1497

[37o]; sacrist, MaY, r5oo [37r].
SroNooN, JonN. Abbot, 1439-1472.

Staxrov, JonN. Probably a canon of Dale, vicar of
Kirk Hallam, r.4r$-z9 (died), (Cox.IY, z4).

SreNtey, JouN. Abbot, t47z-Oct., r.49r.

SrAuLrv, Tnoues. Sacrist, 1475 [SS6]; May, r47B

[359]; circator and sacrist, Jtly, r.4&z [36r]; prior,
May, 1488 [364]; master of novices, Arg., r49r
[366]; May, r4g4 [369]; sacrist, Aug., 1497 b7o).

SrANroN, JonN. ? Abbot, 15ro-1536 (possibly the same

man as John Bebe).
SreNtott (alias PonrrR, al,ias MaxenBrrn) Rereu.

Novice and sacrist, May, r4BB [364]; deacon and

sacrist, Aug., r4gr [366]; May, r4g4 [369]; Aug.,
r4g7 13701.

Tnunru, LewnoucB. Abbot, Jtne, tz73-Sept', rz89.
THIxltrLL, WerrBn oB. Prior, one of electors of Abbot

William de Horsley, Aug., r33z [353].
TnuncantoN, , HuGH DE. Ordained subdeacon, Dec.,

136o (S.C. VIII, 169); ordained priest, Apr., 1366

(S.C. VIII, zo4); vicar of Ilkeston, r3gr-r4oz (resig.),

(Cox.IY,259).
TIKHTLL, Tnoues or. Sub-prior, one of electors of Abbot

William de Horsley, Aug., r33z [353].
Tlxuttr-, Wrrrra*r. Probably a canon of Dale; vicar of

Heanor, r4ZS-7 (resig.), (Cox. IY, 45).
Torrr, Hucn oB. Agent, and probably canon of, Abbot

of Dale; carrying out financial and otheq business for
abbot, March, ? c. 1336 [Sr]; describes ruin at
Prdmontrd and further business, Dec., ? 1354 [36].

TRowett, JonN on and TnowBtt, NICHoLAS DE. ? the
same. Ordained subdeacon, Feb., 136o (S.C. VIII,
16z); ordained deacon, Dec., 136o (S'C. VIII, 169).
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W., I. or. Witnesses provision made for retiring Abbot
of St. Radegund's, 5 Oct., 1345 [543].1

WBtrcnev, RrcHAno. See WHBarrBv.
WcHrenvcn, Joulr. J:une 477 1356).
WuranrBv (alias WeruERBy), Rrcnano. Prior, signs

Deed of Surrender and is assigned pension of

d5.Or. Bd., Oct. r53B (/); pension in arrears for t
year and relates deaths of other ex-canons, 1552

(P.R. r); in receipt of pension, Feb., 1555/6 (P.R. z).
Wrrrrau. Abbot, rz3r-Oct., rz33; Abbot of Pr6montrd,

tz33-36.
WrrsoN (alias Henwooo), RosBnr. Signs Deed of

Surrender and is assigned pension of d5. 6s. 6d., Oct.,
r53B (/); died 1545 (P.R. r).

'Wlnsorrn, Hucu oB. Ordained deacon, Mar., 464
(S.C. VIII, r95).

WotetoN, Jonm oe. Ordained subdeacon, Sept., 1366
(S.C. VIII, zo5); ordained priest, Mar., 1369 (S.C.

YIII, zzz). ,

WoouousB, JouN, Abbot, May, r33z-August, 1332.

Wvoosor, Wrrrrerur. See Casserr.
WvuxrnonN, \,Verrrn or. Vicar of Kirk Hallam, 136o2-

r38o (resig.) (Cox. IY, zr3; S.C. X (z), t7).
WvrroN, JottN. See York.
Yonr (al,ias WvrroN), JoHN. 1475 356); May, r47B

[359]; had apostasised, but returned, JuIy, t49z

[S6r]; Abbot's chaplain, May, r4BB [364]; chaplain,

4gr ft66); circator, May, 1494 $69l; sub-prior,
Attg., r4g7 l37o).

Zovcna, Eouuuo. See PoucsB

4 unnamed. Canons of Newhouse Abbey; foundation
canons of Dale, r.zoo (Chron.).

1 In this document the relevant sentence reads Prcsentibus frattibus L de

W. et Roberto ilo. B. et Dfak) et Begham, ecclesiarum canon'icis, etc. It should
be thus emended:-Pzesentibus fuatribus L de W. et Roberto de B. de Dfal.e) et

Begham, ecclcs'ianum canonicis, etc. (C.A.-P. flI, P. 95).
s Cox wrongly makes this 1359.


